Asia Society
725 Park Ave. (at 70th St.) New York City
For more information, please contact:
Anne Godshall, Director of Events
Phone: 212.327.9365
Email: agodshall@asiasociety.org
Instagram: @asiasocietynyevents
AsiaSociety.org/NYSpaceRental

Event & Space Rentals

Asia Society

Venue Information

Combining stunning architecture,
unparalleled atmosphere, versatile spaces
and access to a world-class museum, Asia
Society is one of New York City’s premier
event venues. The building’s prestigious
Park Avenue location and striking modern
interior includes state-of-the-art facilities:
banquet hall and conference suites,
reception spaces, and a fully-equipped
auditorium. The original building underwent
a dramatic, award-winning renovation by
Bartholomew Voorsanger, who introduced a
modern aesthetic, featuring unique, flexible
spaces that accommodate a wide range of
corporate and social events.

Penthouse Conference & Banquet Suite

• Lectures, seminars, and programs
• Business meetings and conferences
• Corporate breakfasts and luncheons
• Executive retreats
• Seated dinners and buffets
• Cocktail receptions
• Private screenings
• Weddings, receptions, and celebrations

The penthouse suite is comprised of three rooms
separated by sliding pocket doors and features silk-covered
walls, mahogany parquet floors, and a 42-foot wide
arched window overlooking Park Avenue. The suite can
be subdivided or used together for receptions, banquets,
and business meetings. Amenities include a private,
12-person meeting room, restrooms, and full industrial
kitchen. The suite is equipped with high-tech projection
and audio equipment and studio caliber lighting.

Amenities*
•

Exclusive catering by Great Performances

•

Professional grade in-house audio-visual equipment;
teleconferencing; digital cinema projection and
35mm film screenings; multi-camera webcasting and
video production.

•
•
•

•

Capacity
200 for seated lunch, dinner or reception
150 for seated dinner and dancing
100 for cocktail receptions, seated dinner, and dancing
110 for auditorium-style seating, 100 with platform

•

Fee $10,000 (up to a 4 hour event)

Garden Court
With its soaring glass ceiling, blue-green marble floor
and live Podocarpus trees, the Garden Court is an
exquisite setting, fully-equipped with its own kitchen and
audio-visual facilities. The Garden Court accommodates
elegant receptions and dinners, corporate breakfasts and
luncheons, and more.

•

Museum exhibition tours available
AsiaStore shopping opportunities
Convenient parking available

* Quotes for services provided upon request

Capacity
100 for seated dinner
80 for seated dinner and dancing
120 for auditorium lecture seating or wedding ceremonies
180 for cocktail receptions
(250 for cocktail receptions with adjoining Visitor’s Center)

• Fee $8,000 (up to a 4 hour event)
		
$9,000 with Visitors Center

Lila Acheson Wallace Auditorium
The cherry wood amphitheater auditorium and stage
facility seats 258 people and includes an adjoining
reception hall, a green room, and dressing rooms. It is fully
equipped with stage lighting and the latest audio-visual
equipment, including 35mm / 16mm film presentations.

•

Capacity
258-seat auditorium in 13 rows; 40 on stage

• Fee $13,000 (up to a 4 hour event)
		
$15,000 with Harilela Hall
Floorplans are available at AsiaSociety.org/NYSpaceRental

